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WITH P, E, ISU1D ASKED,
- -4, METHODIST CLERGYMEN

ID CONFERENCE. *
;li

AGEV GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
COMES TO MONCTON.

’
X T“ . Y \ ;

i With Leàdfrt£ Upper' f Janadian 
Papers in Movement f or Direct pttlwa> June 10(_^pecial)_M, McKlnnoD>
News Cable Service. > f&MTt

ii — ^ : ‘ in respect to the question of communication
A despatch from. Ottawa sa& à that

Briefly# of the Montreal juj® aid; u- L. tion from 3,500 Inhabitants requesting tho 
\tkinson* of the Toronto Sfoa-81 1 ’ J. N. Mac- construction of a pier at Cape Traverse with
T*aaW, of the Toronto *; J. Ko» the Island and
Robertson, of the Telegram, 1 oronto, and Tnainlaod, a distance of eight miles. It is 
Smearton White, of the Gsl ;ette, Mont' thought that tvith a powerful steamer win- 
real, waited on Hon. Mr. Fid Idiog yester- J°““uu1catloii could be solved, 
i i ^ a r«.„ « ^ iv of $15 non "tttherland expressed warm sympathy withday, and asked for a fi™**,. vl5,UU0 the proposition. He would get the advice of 

fio wards tiie establishment of ^ a direct newst experienced engineers.
•pnhle service Mr. Fielding* promised to _ In connection with this matter it might 
consider the matter. 1 . & “hM. Xr*

The St. John Telegraph Bias joined in steamer like the Scotifc, at the Gulf of Canso, 
it -sending a to be placed in connection with railway ser- 
. cwitih Hoa. Vice between the island and the mainland,
as there by 
u$ with the
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tFFECTS WW YORKU Mmm.
.v Hampton, N. B., June 9—(Special)—

The Methodist clergymen of St. John dis
trict, opened their annual convention in 
the (Methodist church here this afternoon.
The following were present: Revs. T. J. 
Deinstadt, Samuel Howard, Henry Penna, 
Charles W. (Hamilton, Robert Wilson, St. 
John; William J. Kirby, Fait-ville; R.’ W. 
iClenfents, Springfield; Hedly l), Marr, 
Courtney Bay; W. W. Lodge, James Duke, 
(Doctor Evans, Hampton; Robert G. Ful
ton, St. Martins; William E. Johnson, 
Jerusalem; A C Bell, Welsford; ilemy 
(Pience, (Long Reach; J. B. (rough, Sussex.
The balance of the clergymen and the lay
men will arrive tomorrow morning.

The examination of J. Newton Wilkin
son, a'probadenary candidate, was held.

Rev. W. 'W. Lodge_ was chosen (hair- 
man, and Rev. Mr. Kirby, secretary 
tern.

A Short memorial service in memory of 
the late Rev. Wm. Tweedie was held and 
an obituary notice will be passed tomor
row.

No business Of importance iwas trans
acted today and the session will be re
sumed at 9.30 tomorrow morning.

Court Haiàpton I. O. O. F., will attend 
service on Sunday evening next in the 
Methodist church, Hampton Station. Rev- 
Wm. Lodge will preach an appropriate 
Sermon.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
MÈthodiislt dietriet, -which began at Hamp
ton On Tiwday, linddiied Wednesday after
noon.’*' The seasons dealt with a variety 
of mattere and the clergymen in attend
ance from 'thin city, including Revs. (Î. Jl. 
Campbell, Samuel Howard and Henry 
Penna, returned home lust evening. Rev.
Dr. Wilson"came down in the noon train.

Tueteay’e session began with the- hear
ing of a carefully prepared memorandum 
of the late Rev. Wim. Twetidie, by ltev.
W. W. Lodge. This will appear in the 
minutes of the ensuing conference.

A proposal to sell the church at Barncs- 
ville wills not favorably entertained; and 
ah offer having been made for the pur
chase of a piece of property on Loch Lo
mond rood, the conference ■ was reçom- 
rie-rrded to flake’ the necessary steps to - ef
fect a sale. “

Pr-obationeas fort the '
Meters.- WatkinSon, Mart: and Peper. llav- 

o-ng passed creditable examinations it 
recommended that they be permitted to 
continue on trial.

The supernumeraries for the year are: 
Revs. CJhas- Comben, John A. Clark, Henry 
J. Gtarlce, F. W. Pickles, Edward Evans 
and James A. Duke.

Rev. A. Lucas, formerly secretary-treas
urer of the New Brunswick Sabbath School 
Arsouiation, was granted a year’s leave of 
absence.

Wednesday Rev. J. W. Kirby, of Fair- ** 
ville, was appointed journal secretary;
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, statistical secretary;
Rc-Ve. Haniiil’ton and Beal, district audi
tions.

The circuit schedules were called- in the 
usual order, ■ and each carefully ■ exam
ined. There is an- increase of 114 in mem- 

} -,. bendv». - . -
- Hhe-vreltiame for 'mission, supernumerary, 
j tation and otter connexional fund.)

‘ .Èâ'n'déd in .#ndJ. » most creditable 
allowing .made. .

Tile -election of conference committees 
; took yesterday afternoon.

f A
Hon. Il- It. (Emmerson, M. P., who is 

home for a ‘few days on private business, 
interviewed, (by one of tihe Moncton T-ram- 
scripit representatives on Monday, respect
ing the Grand Trunk (Pacific Railway char
ter, said “The railway, in my opinion, 
iwill undoubtedly secure its charter in the 
(form reported by the railways committee 
and that its maritime province .terminus 
will (be at Moncton city. There cannot 
very well be any condition inserted in 
the act requiring concurrent construiction 
of the five sections of the road, viz., the 
mountain section, the prairie section, the 
iwoodland section, .through New Ontario ; 
the Quebec section, north of Laks Nepigo-n 
and Abitti'bi to Quebec city and the east
ern section ifrom tiiat fpity to Moncton 
via the cenltral portion of New Bruns- 
waek/'

Some Doubting ThomtUt.
“Some peo^ide here do not 'believe that 

the road will be ibuilt to Moncton.”
“There is no question bult that the 

eastern section will be (built to Moncton 
providing that government assistance is 
given to any portion of the road. In 
other .words should the government su'l> 
âdize any of ?the western sections it 
would be contingent aipon the construction 
and completion of the eastern section. As 
Sir (Wilfrid Laurier has expressed to the 
house his opinion that the Grand Trunk 
.(Pacific iwoukl not ibe constructed without 
assistance from the dominion, therefore 
it logically follows that the extension of 
.the road to Moncton is practically a cer
tainty, if the government asridts the road 
-at all.”
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Builders Almost in a Panic 
Over Present and Prospec

tive Situation.
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ithis movement and,, - while 
gepreientative to the meeti 
W- S. Fielding -yesterday, i 
letter and is heartily in ac 
idea of establishing a dire. 8t news cable 
Service for Canadian papers, i

!The Bft Logs Hung Up in Maine, New 
& Brunswiçk and the Adirondacks, 
‘ and Prices Expected to Ad- 
* vance.

4 WEDDINGS,b--
pro

< aïs" i

Menchéa, June 10—(Special)—This <wae a 
record-breaking day for Moncton, in the wed- 
Ufny; line. -No less than five blushing bridesMR, MU HOIST 61R1S (WM mil 111 (111» IL UlhjK line. No less than fl 
wpri‘e led to hytnêh’a altar.

In St Bernard’s church at 10 o’clock, Thos. 
Xerwin, of the I. C. R., was married to 
Mise Alice ponohoe, of Sunny Brae. The 
ceremony was performed toy Rev. Father 
Meâhftn. The coüpîô went to Halifax and 
Sydney, on- a wedding -trip.

The residence of Benjamin Toombs was 
the scene of a happy event at 9 o'clock, 
when his fourth daughter was married tb 
Fred W. Coombs, the well-known Stt John, 
athlete*;' ;The nuptial knot was’ tied toy Rev. 
G. W. Fisher in the presence of the' imme
diate friends of the contracting parties. The 
bride wore a traveling ’ suit of brown, trim
med with Dresden'lace hat to match. Among 
the wedding presents to the toride was a 

cheque from the groom’s grandfather. 
Tl\ë grobm’s present to the bride was a gold

Ü-*
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Executive Appointed—# Dates Are 
October 6' to 9.

* New Yoric builders, who have been luud 
:hit by jthe gieat strike tnafc has been on 
since May 5, and is still unsettled-, are 
now in a panic over the scarcity of spruce 
lumber and the apparent, probability that 
there will be an enormous shortage" all 
(through it he year. The New York Mail and 

‘lEpxress says that “the available spruce 
timber now on . .the market can last no 
longer than a montili.” The same paper 
tells of hundreds of abilliom of feet of logs 
hung up in New York state# . Maine and 

esent to the bride”was a gold New (Brunswick, and otf mills that have 
diamonds. The bride is one ‘already .shut down for want of logs; and

bJtogether » gloomy «È the
left on the morning express for St. John, situation. Among othçr things it says.^ 

^aijd* from there' go up the St. John river ' “Agents o£ the biggest lumber (mills in 
on a wedding trip. -r , the lEastenn Stated.and Canada, iWho hajve

“■this'in"
I to Miss Ldillait Jones, -eldest daughter of strutted to take no more orders, for sj^rivrï. 
.flbarlee Jbnea, Main street (sife*t)^ • The cer- -ag it jg not possible to fill «attracts, 
emony wm performed tty Heir. W. A. Rosa “Memlbers of fihe Y'ortf 'liamber
£d^Æ  ̂"on^e-lnS 'Trade Ass«n»tio6 itflitod ^*' % . ,
dlate friends being The bride was ment, i^t -there is no luyifw^Vhow lugn
attired in a blue traveling suit with bat lb the price of spruce may go,-and-that, with

>#fll résidé. • . . t t tione the entice 6upply.toifttTOFn*ce from ;tihe
&t the home of F. IL Moote, I. C. R. e$5otions mentioned would tktt Tbc sufficient

to meetotàé demand'for -tlrfrty d^s. This 
.Miss Amy Leighton, dt ENowessUe, a sister means .that there mill Ibe ia great shortage 
of Mrs. F. H. Moore. The" et remony was iQ furring, latlh and staves, as iwell as of 
performed by Rev. D. Hwtoalnson. The heavier -timteryoung couple left on the Maritime express neav3er tlmDer-
for Niagara Falls and otheç- pointa In the in Main,
upper provinces. - , : ,uown in marne.

At the. home of -the bride's father, Gideon Of .Jftie situation in Maine, a member of 
2^’ SUCthk; >he firm of Clhase & Talbot, who do a
I. C. R. The ceremony was performed by l&rge business m (that section, says 't/hut 
Rev. W. A. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Tower went if tiie strike in New York were settled

5<?ston (Macs.), on a, wedding trip. ♦ at once, .there «would (be found- to be an
i Pretty Nova Scotia WecWing. insufficient quantity of spruce on, hand to

Annapolis, June 1(4 -(Spmal)-A very meet the demand, and it would he Eull-y 
rpretty home wedding was celebrated at :^r y-1Sve days before shipment from the 
>(Riv«rvieW resid’enie of the ^ ti-ere, as a firm in Maine

S cff ïsrÆ '« *»* *** « «*• Mr- Ta^ot goes

nilited in Bdaitift*.’in the presence of a on„T. . a

^he*tote wlStSav attired'mÙ, • ; jx i»TIP ^ y-. . Î8, surely retard builitifigi operations in this

®Se; T, 'aZT 5
atss A^je^ifflnœn.acted M tedeamai^ etri(c is settled, there will te-an in-

^ ^ Stant demand for «eariy evezÿ foot of that
Æ&W'SÆnvIi lumber, from oontraotora whose work h^s

S£f/p- advance.^.
.iq w)nc^Tte fs^eldinthe community. 5 '
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eVent’ _____' ------- “Even were the conditions to improve

(Continued front page 2)' ;( jj

■A Company Not Doing Well. _v ■ ;
But let us come at once to tlie question before the houfce. .Théte has_ 

been a good, deal of excitement, about it .during, the past few dajs. A 
great company .which was started with- a great flourish and which wfis sup
posed to be doing a good business has, I am sorry to say, be»m the, object 
of a. good deal of stqck speculation and ,the company has practically .ad
mitted that it is not in good financial condition and if the whole truth 
must'he told, and this is the secret of the member for Cape Breton, Dr. 
Kendall, a secret, however, which is well knojra, that that company has 
çome to us recently asking for an increase in the tariff. _

While I have never hesitated to say I am a free trader, by, conviction 
and While ât the same time I have favorqd a tariff policy such as we hav« 
at this time,' that is. to say, a tariff for revenue purposes -carrying with-it 
a good deal of ihcidental protection, at the same time I am not dogmatic,
I am not à'doctrinaire and the government is not a government of doc- ‘ 
tnnairesu Wè are always ready to listen to complainte ,whien they are 
made io us.; \p-en an industry, no matter what it may be, comes to us 
,tq iqake representations we are bound to listen. But whétt*^ a company 
com&io via in tiiis way, we have a right to expect that it will give a, stâte- 
antiSTii. its'.'.affair^.. Kot only hut show wherein are the conditions 

which tiw arê working deficient. They must show Why it is they 
hase, some to grief and why the expectations they have entertained have • 
not been real!

?

■was held Thmeday afternooi i in the hoard 
‘of trade room-

The following executive co munittee was 
appointed to cajyy outfi .hfl show and 
carnival here on October 6* 7, 8 and 3ti 
B. R. Macaulay, CoV A- J. > Markham, T. 
H. Eetabrooks, R. «’Brie», W * H. Viorne, 
E. A. Schofield, W- G. Scovjl R. B. Em
merson. and John, Russell, Jr. _

Bj. R. Macaulay was electee! chairman, 
R. B. Emerson, 'vtcepchairman^ and J. SVi 
Gleeson, secretary and trdaerarer. . .>.<
f A meeting of 'the executive followed au d 

some details were amtnged end tee mw.-t- 
iag adjourned to meet egain at the-cat) <* 
,thé' ehàir.

> *rfI?
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Extending the I, C. R.
s “The people there have noticed with 
gratification 'that you favored as an (alter- 
■native proposition that the I. C. R. be 
extended to the wheatfieMs of -file North
west.”

“Yes; 1 favored as a first proposition 
the extension Pf the 1. C, R. jn this man
ner; but secondarily, if that could not be 
done, then -1 favored (the extension of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific . to -Montiton city 
from Quebec City, where it was first de
signed -the Grand Tnumlt dhould stop. I 
do not despair of .the I. C. R. extension 
westward, being -carried out ultimately in' 
some form or other; either operalteid- direct
ly by the government cr the read con
structed Iby the government with running 
powers leased to -the different railroad sys
tems of the west, enabling them -over a 
neutatal line Ito reach the eastern seaboard. 
The adoption of this plan would forever 
shut off the applications for subsidies for 
the several projected trans-continental 
lines. However, it is, of icourse, «ratifying 
to me as tfhe representative of Westmor
land, that under any solution of the prob
lem, the cdfcy of Moncton must benefit.”

The New Brunswick fieuîe.*, •
“Some- interest has naturally beyù ex-

• pressed as to- the' location of tee Eastern 
-eeidti-oir ■ iryut^- $rc^n Quebec!”
T ..“Yes,, tba'l ïs'v patühà!; Hn>t of 'cottrse 
there- is nothing aubhoa-itative-or definite
ly 1 knowni in this irespedt- A route iwihi 
has. been di.eousseil by -thosê acquainted 
.with thiei topography o{,-# couhti-y and 
wlbich seems to be Savored by the ,promo> 
ters of the Grand Trunk Pacific charter, 
is- that the. eastern section will cross the 
new bridge wQuifee,’ a fui instead of fol- 
-Ibwing- the I. G. R. joute .along, tee south 
of tee. St. -Lthwenlce, it tirilT Strike inland 

' tfnd fdfipiiv. -Éhëiçth^r ti-de of the itnktttihltafn 
■ridge g-n the route. The land '(hefei is 
suitable for railroad oonstmrotion, being 
well., settled! and-without 'railway commn- 
nicalBon: It utirati follony ^iat ro^té, doiçn 
•to Connors in Madawaska county attd-' 
alienee down the-' valley of the Upper St. 
John to Centre-ville, Woodstock, and 
thence to (Fredericton, keeping so far on 
teat side of the river. At Frederick on it 
would cross ithe bridge and out across to 
the coal fields of Queens county, tapping 
probably the Central (Railway at Ghipmam, 
and from thence there is an easy route, 
comparatively inexpensive to construct, 
stretching for forty miles or so to Monc
ton, striking this vicinity at or about 
(Berry’s Mills.”

Why Moncton Was Selected,
“Wih-y was Moncton selected as -tiie ter

minal of tiie Grand Triraik Pacific?”
“Monetop was a common* (poi^t of agree- 

men* upon fwàicb «tbe overwd^elming ma-, 
jority <x£ the- maritime (province members 
nnjted as being a -neutral point, (between 
aill claimant W'in’ter ports in 'tile maritime 
provinces, and from which point diverging 
shipments could be made, 
manager of 'tihe Grand Trunk Ilaibvay, 
■said before the committee, fihait if the road
* was. forced -to extend to - tihe mari time 
"provinces Itflieie Iwould (be sufficient -traffic 
to supply even six whiter ports, and that 
the road would not be (bound merely 
to one. This (being his aigpment, natur
ally iwe, as maritime province represent
atives pointed out- itbat Mopdton a<3 a ter
minus, met "tilie case; particularly of St. 
John and Haliifax. My opinion is that 
the St. John people twill find a way to 
tap traffic for their port at Ohipman, or 
some Other point en route, fouit Mr. Hays’ 
pred'iiotion that -there will be cnougli busi
ness for six ports slvouiM not be oyerlook-

■it

a htatç-V-
• ;tto:ymriy wSng'i tee^-

'wick high-wu* of ten lodepewle^tOrdeiL 
of .F-oraeteW- wdfi te-hdd at- Monoto* oji 
Judj! aiand-to- -M4uy, mti.tiera;tf to-porti 
anoe will be taken itp,.a-ud, .it m e xpected 
the various courts of the. .province, will- be 

, represented; by about 300 .vd^egata^,
The election of delegates imsa-St. John 

is not -completed, but .wffl -be before. thti 
end of this \month. Mesura- Eranl; Fades 
and F. B. Hayward have been elected to 
represent Court Rockavood. - 

Supreme GQnef Rangea; Oronhyiatekha 
and Supreme Vice Chief Ranger dark 
will he at. Moncton, i -a.»*,.; - -

The local courts will entertain the dele
gates.

r i ' r*<- If

were

wad

l il i. i 1 É- :*> ' * -

How Was the Company Involved ? ,
When this industry was before parliament in 1899 and when the 

minister of finance introduced the bounty system, which was accepted on 
both sides of the house unanimously as far as voting went, with very little 
exceptions as far as speaking went it was expected that the industry would 
be able to produce iron at $6 a ton. Instead of producing iron at $6 a 
ton they have produced it at a very much increased figure.

We have a right to know from them how it is that, these expectations 
have not been fulfilled and the prospects they announced to the public 1
have not been realized. ■ ___

We have the.tight to knew ajsp bow-their position cfin be remedied, 
bÿ a- changetia-tfaetoriBf; We have the right to know whether ob not-it is 

’the dauee ' bf tlfeir -dteftsters.1 We hav^n right to know .whether ,or not it is 
‘the cause which-fias brought them8 to the position in which ithei conqiany: 
Sow is or ^he'flïér if te’ib&tr citteb Other than tiieitariS. .»,. - ■;

‘ Therèîéfe^ it hot'^art of statesmanship, is ifc.it* the-ipayt- which; 

%e govéminent shottia fale; ‘to seê (where we stand and whdhér ti-mt we 
ean remedy this condition things;? - pôxw* u» ha* ,t*o? a-rari (

' Wthih finir Wys W hâve fiad’i'tiese'îepresentatiobs made to as and I 
So dot betraf seciW,. not surprise iany one by ‘SBÿin^tiMit-we àskéd 
the' g^dtlëïnen Wô' <SWt8 give us a statement in black add white
■ffhi^b ve could study, be'fëfa" xeTmâdë up1 our mindr whether or not we 
are to make any changes in our fiscal policy or allow it to'reMitin US it'is.

It is the question on the other side of the house to rtisfa’into ■$change. 
In ,the tariff and come down with a different policy: I sâÿ that before 
iwe can come to any such conclusion we" must look into thê (fuCktron.

It is a time not for action but for consideration, reflection and study. 
This is the position we take. This is the duty which is imposed upon us 
and it is the dutj to which, at the present time, we are devoting ourselves. 
This is the reason the minister of finance said this motion ccnncs at. an 
inopportune time. You had better wait. It will be the dpty of the gov
ernment by and by to go into committee of ways and means. .Then it will 
be | time for us to state the position we take before parliament and the 
Country. In the meantime, as the gentlemen opposite pretend not to be 
actuated by any desire to make political capital out of the question, it 
seems to me that the best thing they can .do is to withdraw the nation- so 
that we Can look into the matter and come to a conclusion. ^Cheers,),

'Wt. Clancy then followed. <• ,?-■ . ?
1 "Messrs, ftingle add Tarfa supported the amendment.

* Bouras'sa said that he was protectionist but he would not sup
port the amendment because some parties had lost money through- stock
gambling. ' ,. ,

The .D'omimdp .Steel had started with great projects which 
JWere nôt fulfilled and the premier was therefore right m demanding 

explanation,
Amendment defeated, ^91 to 47.
Mr. Oliver, opposed the amendment and after 

Messrs. Heyd and Pope the house divided on the amendment, which Was 
lest 47 for to 91 against, maojrity of 44 for the government. *

Mr. Tarte voted with the opposition and Messrs. Calvin, tiobm^pn 
and McGowan with the government. i

»
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self first feared and ..teen kited, Sh$ 
i ten tally revenged teredf/for tbeu slightest 
-offences and pitilessly cryahed high of Isw 
iwho had tee misfortune to displease Jhet$ 
The late king was only a toed in tee h*»d| 
)of this bold, domineering womaa. He was 
so weak minded -that a doctor who et, 

: .-tended him at Biarritz ,-declared test it 
, -he had been a Frenchman ibe. would havsl 
■i «been declared inteHectoally unfit- for mifij 

tary sepriee.,. >JJ« -ii.nl « «-:•
• Prince Bodijar addedr—

“The youthful sovereign was tee-victim 
of the merited unpopularity of his consort. 
He could not resist her. His culpable 
weakness destroyed him. -Moreover, whoed 
draws the eWord shall perish (by the'sword. 
My family has been tried to the utmost. 
My grandfather was aesnssdnated', and 
•seventeen of my relatives have been e*e- 
‘cuted -without trial, while offers were tor
tured. Such crimes must be expiated s Dén
ier or later.” t

The Murdered King’s Record.
! Belgrade, June 11—The people, received 
(the news of tee assassinations, which were 
-perpetrated between 10.30 o’clock last 
night end 3 o’clock this morning, quietly.

»

, —OUR YOUNG GIKUS.
‘ m. I

Pacc-

s -Medical authorities Vigree that the in- 
1 o;eas(m« activi(iea <a school life (and the 

introduction itjtq. society ià%osc al- 
■nacist. too great a strain ion the vitality of 
ithtt' Br6wtfi3»tirl( and young w'pmam,

The averse girl jjàs. not the strength 
to live so ai oral-)usl y without drawing on 
her_ xeservelvitality, which should ho 
available foflthe more serious duties that 
must come t®

The pale, 1 
feelings are i 
eyes and jy.1 
feeling flat, h 
any appetite 
tinues dancing t3fc 
doxy and years ira 

this stage n^
'by some poi 

zone* which instan.1 

tiie rarge of declip 
rOzonl are amazingj Appetite i 
daily, mid food 
very dies title *un1 
the qudkty pf Me hi 

'iphorus, \ pottrat n 
ecientificev cdhine

l

a't once, I very much doubt whether tee 
-out lumber would be avatolble for use this 
fall.” '

Buncoed in Boston.
Two Swedis' named John Anderson and 

Ghanles Jacobsen, belonging in Montreal,
’ were bunycoodL lately out of $420/in Boston.

' They were at North, station en route to 
Sweden and, meeting a couple of strangers, 

‘were invited!«ton-take a street car ride.
After reaching Roxbury, one of the 

‘crooks produced a. 'bag, .and induced the 
'men to place within it whatever money 
they yoœcssed.'

Then the dishonest gentlemen proceeded 
into tee Hotel Nightingale after request
ing the- Swedes to wait for their return.

They Waited two hours, then became 
tired Suit suspicious, so notified the police.

The $420 represented the victims’ total 
ettirinigl.
y tè' —
ilînglana has two new temperance drinks. 

One, celled apple fra da, Tescm-ttlas efferv se
cant cider, .but la without alcohol. The other 
la lager beer without alcohol.
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(While there is ground for a good deal 

of anxiety about the leg supply, it will 
prcfoalbly .be found .that .these very gloomy 
predictions are beyond the mark. It ha.-- 
never taken B very great amount of spruce 
lumber to case the New York market, and 
-the year is young yet.

The Portland (Me.) Advertiser appears 
to think tealt .there is some lumber in 
eight for in-its issue of (Monday .it .says:

“The (Maine shipping, men1 are feeling 
rather- encouraged at.tee.rapwis.from the 
lumlbew.atrike in New Ywk, which, has 
materially affected tee shipping all over 
tee country, including Maine. It udw 
looks as if .the strike would: soon be over 
amd shipment» would again be made to 
New York city.” - (• -

So far as St. John is comcennetl, ■ the 
trade here (has certainly been affected, 
and shipments to New Ywk bave foeçn 
almost nil for some time past. But.if de
mand sprang nip and prices in New York 
.went up in the air it would be found that 
sème spruce could be landed1 in that city 
in considerably less than forty-five days.

It may well foe, however, teat spruce 
prices [will advance, and teat there will be 
a ecamcity of logs. The (whole situation is 
extremely interesting, the more so that 
spruce prices are reported firm in the 
'British market. >

nergy a 
iol toniere

- Servis is a small mountainous country ; 
,«f Eastern Europe, separated from Austro- 

ry by the DafifibC. The whole ooun- 
britoca hut 18,000 square miles, and 
population of about 2.500,000. The 

country formerly owed allegiance to Tub- 
key, l>nt became independent in' 1878- The 
late King Alexander was born, fa Mgiisi, 
liffli,. and was the son of Kin^ Milan, th* 

ruter of independent SeCvia- In 1889 
, I King Milan abdicated the terontt in favor 

pil, .V.exander, teen a minor. Four years 
remarks from W Alexander, took the power rate, bis 

own hands. Three, years ajpo he married. 
Madame Braga. Servi a ia governed by 

king, witfi .the aesi5ta.nce_ of a. council 
_of eight ministers, who are r'esponsiblo to 
the ipeoiple. The legislature, consists of 
the national assembly and the senate, .both 
of whidh must assent to any, measure -to 
make it legal. The commerce of the coun
try is backward, the chief trade being 
carried on with Austria. t
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in • FenJEone, thus 

euppy of nerve

t rÿ éi 
has a

is also

ensuring M 
energy.

The best 
zone, .because
ment than can ib^hlbqjSQ in any other 
way. It corrects all ^^ninine derange
ments, cures oram'ps, Jya.ins in the (back, 
headache, nervousnea*rand revitalizes tiic« 
entire (human organism. Your spirits wilâ 
be buoyant, complexion clear and rosy, 
you will quickly grow strong, vigorous—in 
a word, tHUDALTH will be yours if you 
use Ferrozone

iovc:Mr. Bays,an
girjpood is Fer ro- 
iMFinoie -noarish-r

some
Father, Mother *od Son

CURED BY

Doan’; regularly. Try it. Price, 
50 ceats iper box, or six boxes fw $2.50, 
at all druggists, or by mail from The Fer
rozone Company, Kingston, Ont. 

FERROZONE ASSURES HEALTH.

not find that tine project is anything but 
nebulous. At the earliest, tee king could 

The London, correspondent of tee New not VJeit America before 1904.”
York Herald says: “It is stated teat eev- As His Majesty is presumably wanted
oral American men and women, wfno like fa the United States chiefly ^
_ , -• ... . - , •, purposes at St. Lotiuf, the question of date
England, and have influence on both sides Q ^ If they cannot have the
of the Atlantic, are exerting themselves king at y,e exhibition how would it do 
-to’bring about a viet loom King Edward to havti on view the British flag that was 
to the United States. (Hi* majesty, so the tom down at Pliiladelphia? A collection 
theory of,, these good people runs, da the of all the British flags that have been in
most popular sovereign of the day with eglted fa the United States would make 
Americans, and ., visit from him would, quite an interesting exhibit. His Brittanic 
they argue, tighten tee already dose re- .majesty must fadead .be popular fa the 
latitir» between England and the Uni tod .United States when, teç, people there are

h4 ■ - iajmost prepared to forgive him for being 
British.^Montreal SUr. ^

’ Ï el':. . ‘ • _______________

The Kintft Americin Admirers.

neST. JOHN MAN WINS
1st PRIZE AT MoGILL

Montreal, June 10—(Special)- In the 
second year medical classés at McGill, 
(H. C. Metisercau, of Doaktown (N. B ), 
and D- S. Likely,"of St. John, are tee 
chief prize .winners.

Mersereau leads in the aggregate of 
all subjects, and Likely, captured the 
first prize given by. the McGill Medical 
Society.

ed.”
Nova Scotia Hotel Men Meet.The Terminus.

Thé wide town swings to view; the train 
speeds pest

Long, pdaring freights. Mysterious voices 
blend

With the- shrill steam; now, underneath the

Bf the Terminus, we find at last 
journey’s end.

B^ond the doors, a wintry wilderness, 
ÆThe formidable streets lie strange and far. 
IBut see, familiar faces wait to bless 
Our coming. How Informed with joyfulness 

Their greetings are!

I wonder if when into the world’s great 
Sad terminus I come unasked, unknown, 

Will welcoming dear faces for me wiait?
Or must I through the hollow-el angina gate 

Pass out alone?
—’William Hurd Hillyer, April LlppincôtVs.

üWn Ju’ia Ward Howe Still at Work.
Jultia Ward Howe, wfno liais just writ

ten. am infcrodaiction for “Margaret Fuller’s 
Love Letters,” -whicüi II. Appleton & Oom- 
pamy wall publish about the mad die of 
June, celebrated «her eighty-fourth birth
day on May 27, at her home in Boston. 
All her chiildren, several of her • grand
child ien. and her first great-grand-child 
were present. The great-grand-chiM is 
•only bwo months old, and was taken from 
Plainfield (N. J.), for this occasion. Mrs. 
Howe (had. never scon the . child a before, 
Its name is Julia Ward Howe Hall. On 
lier birthday Mrs. (Howe -went out for a 
drive and on let timing home had the de
lightful surprise of finding her little name
sake in the house. Mrs. Howe is noid 
president of the Author’s Club of 13 
ton and ^s active in many being^s-
pecially interested in youi^#v*BTS, M

The annual meeting of the Novra Scotia 
Hotel Association took place at New Glas
gow on Tuesday, June 9. On account of the 
supreme court meeting in various towns 
in the province, and the meeting of the 
Masonic Grand1 Lodge, and several oilier 
functions, many who intended to be pres
ent were unable to attend, and the meet
ing, although representative, 
large-

In- the absence of both the president and 
vice-president, H. H. McKenzie, of the 
Vendôme, North Sydney, presided. Short
ly after the chair was taken, Mayor 
Crockett, of New Glasgow,' paid the hail a 
risit and M’as introduced by the secretary.

clever speech, he welcomed the 
> hotel men, and as he has lived 

‘ten years of his life in hotels, was 
to make a very practical speech, 
was highly appreciated by the mem- 

-jprs present. The hotel men will not soon 
MF*^ . Miorget the courtesy shown them by Mayor

Not an uncommon jBpressionfj®: quit# Crockett, who will get the ibestNw 
true of many people ttose heawÊg can^p the house whenever he goes abroad!

$perfectly restored h# inhaling Cate«i- The secretary gave an exhaustive^L 
ozone. I thickly jSieves and curj^ all ^ort of the doings in hoteldom since the" 
kinds ofJiatziBffi, Atarrhal Deafnj^ and last meeting, showing among other things, 
dis^s«#of thl r«)iratory organjr Don’t that the association was financially in good 
givi \Æhope tllÆm have tést^Kfe-tarrh- condition. Great dissatisfaction was” ex- 4
0z0Im ^ ''aaemwt&ored lost J*nng to pressed at the local government for their 
tholrande, an«Ktn do the eÆe for you. refusai to incorporate the association, 
CaWrrhozone M a vegetahW antiseptic, the companies’ act, under which thev are 
plefsant and cEivement tq*e, absolutely now incorporated, is both couuibersome 
certain to quickly benefijgrgmd ultimately an(j intricate-

Two months’ treatment. $1.00. Small - ni> t
size 25c. at druggists or by mail from N. London's population Increases by about
0, Eetoo 8 S9>1 9at4 ^ MM vmm ererz on ^
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ass wonderful Pills.
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f i. A Wall from a Full Heart
Beat,. beat, beat „■

On thy dusty rugs, ' O man!
And I would that my tongue could utter 
My thoughts for thy noley clan.

Ur. Henry I 
y *ys that

W.f. ~l!l

Pill*rzE doctor’'
r a ve
.He write* ■

Kidney Pills aS 
never used anytl 
with my kidneys 
self up without* help 

' Pills'cured me. —
“My wife was slways complaining of a 

lame back, end they completely cured

“I I Doan's 
say that I 

0LtetQl was so bail 
ltdjSrdly raise my. 
by Doan’s Kidney

visitii
zoma

Since the Grand Orange (Lodge of New 
Brunswick met in April warrants have 
been received for four new lodgers. Two 
-were
Morrison yesterday. One is from Lord’s 
Cove, Deer Island, and the other from 
Cross Greek, York county. The other two 
lodges will ibe inaugurated at (Hopewell 
Cape, Albert county, and at Magagudavic, 
York county.

1,4o well for the savage tribes 
Who lire without carpets or rugs;

O well for the peace thait abides 
In a spring not infested with thugs.

can SonejH Five Cases <AbSjrifttel
Buffalo. N.-DatJp. Jan. 2C;. 1903. 
ve cured fmsjpses absolutely of 

iur years with your

Harry D. Ruettcl

Used it ten years. _ _
Wiishiugtou. I).L.. Nov. go, 190^ ■

Please send me voy •• Treatise <S ^ 
the Jlorse and his Diseases." lle« 
used Kendall's Spavin Cure for 
years and gladly testify to its 

Yours truly, Justus C.

Cured. al
Th
Spavin in the 
KendaU s Sp; 

Very truly ;

received by Grand Secretary Neil J.
But the. months roll ewlftly on 

To the season of thumps and duet;
And I long for the hand to be banished 

And the beater consumed with rust.
Beat, beat

Prom early morn Until *Ight!
Will the tender peace of a rugless day 
Ever my eoul Invité?_________ *—'L‘. B. *

88** DEAF AS A
; . ♦ »! !Kt m «.! iTr

THEpLD ftELlABLm& Successful H V r ^
om in

her.
for Ringbones,

enJbd others fa this and other 
e Mthèse tteneflts. Just read 
hy for yotm oWa aattotaction.
imremedjr ^*11' 7',rrf TJ:

Ev “Our son was also troubled with his 
kidneys and ai your pilla bad done us so 
touch good we got him to try them and 
they cured him aa well. They are far 
ahead of doctor’s medicine, and I advise 
a trial of Doan’» Kidney Pills for all 
Sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Prijca 50 eta. a box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
doctors or 1

and Bit Lam
■ This Is the unqualified experiencW thoiJiids of he
■ countries and thorp is no reason whWvou shiT .__
; what the above people say about “Kmcmll s.m Write
i-j-wæ in addition "to eltog ferbè™

I knows, it is imsqiizkdaeWiuSIi 
[held an-1 family ns&raejeil|6i 
f glstsrTPrice al; sti BoHMKfdr 
vahi-iWo book, “A Trtatlse^ratii 

ttusely illustrated, free upon ;
DR. B. J. KENDASL CO., 

Enosburg Full/Vt*

S
.

not
What Is probably the smallest public school 

In the world was opened at Easter on the 
Halllg Nordstrandlsch Moor, In Schleswig- 
Holstein. It has been closed for some time 
in consequence of the depopulation of the 
Island, but It Is about to be opened again 
with on a master and two DUDils.

The Man and Woman of It.
“My vase is broken,*' sh6 trembling said; 
The tears f611 fast and she drooped her head. 
"With tender touch I will mend it true, 
And make believe it’s as good as new.”

a3\ we son
rse, pro-

it.
"My vase Is broken,” he calmly said;
•'But I’ll buy another one Instead;
One just as pretty and just as good,
And put it there where the old one^etood. -
-Otoeel Porter Pitta to tomato- Magafal»^.!

TBS DOAN KIDNEY PEL CO,
fa TORONTO. ONT.

when the Victoria and Albert steamed into 
the superbly picturesque Bay of Naples the 
volcanoes Stramboli and Etna thundered
iOm BSilUtMh m 4

cure.
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